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yn, and several other roads, in the county
of Carmarthen.

An Act for more effectually repairing and im-
proving the road leading from the eastern end of
the borough of Grampound, in the county of Corn-
wall, through the towns of St. Austell and Losh-
vithiel, and thence to the east end of the Western
Taphouse-lane, in the said county.

An Act for amending and improving the road
from Sacred- Gate, in the township of Thorngum-
bald to Patirington- Haven, and from the guide-post
in Winestead to the township ot South Froding-
harn, In the east riding ot the county of York.

An Act for more eHectually repairing and improv-
ing the road from Wilmslow- bridge, in the county
of Chester, through Nettier-Alderley and Congle-
ton, to or near the Red Bull, in Church Lawton,
in the saicl county.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roads,
leading from St. Dunstau's-Cross to North-lane,
near to the city of Canterbury, and to the sea- side
it 'Wlritstable, in the county of Kent, and -for
widening and improving the road from North-lane
Aforesaid, over West-Gate-bridge, to the west gate
ef the said city, and tor making a foot bridge on
each side -of the said bridge and gate into the said

y.
An Act for making and maintaining a new road

.feom 5ake*hebble, in the. parish of Halifax, to the
Huddcr&field and new Hay turnpike road, in the
parish -of. Huddersfield, and several branches there-
from, in the west riding of the county of York
with certain bridges on the line of th,e said 4'oad
and- branches.

Au Act for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from the turnpike road leading from Bradford
$o ^W&kjtfield,. in the west riding of the county of
York, near Holme- Land-End, in the parish of
Bivstol, in .'tfefi- said tiding; to- |he turnpike road
leading fsojni BtfsteLto Hiiddersfield, in the said
riding, at the township of Heckmondvvike, in the
parish of Birstal aforesaid, with a branch road
.therefrom.

An Act for making and maintaining a road from
OBrighthelmstone to Newh$v.en, in the county of
Sussex.

And four private Acts.

Co'riunissions in the Renfrewshire Yeomanry Cavtfby,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Renfrew.

Lieutenant Patrick Shaw- Stewart to be Captain,
vice Wallace, resigned. Dated 21st May 1824.

Cornet Roger Ayton to be Lieutenant, vice Shaw
Stewart, promoted. Dated as above.

George Robertson, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Ayton,
promoted. Dated as above.

Whitehall, June 1, 1824.
The King has been pleased torgive and grant unto

John Plumbe, of Tong-hall, in the west riding of
the county of York, and of Aughton, in the county
palatine of Itaiacaster, Esq. one of the Magistrates
and a Deputy Lieutenant for each of the said
counties, Colonel of the 1st Royal Lancashire Mi-
litia, only son and heir of Thomas Plumbe, late
ot Tong-hall and of Aughton aforesaid, and of
Wavertree-hall, in the said county palatine of Lan-
caster, Esq. deceased, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter,
and at length coheir of John Tempest, Esq. some-
time Captain of a Troop in the Regiment formerly
known by the name of Churchill's Dragoons, who
was third son of Sir George Tempest, of Tong-
hall aforesaid, Bart, and sister and coheir to Iter
only brother John Tempest, Esq. late of Tong-hall
aforesaid, Guidon and Major in the 2d Trpop of
Royal Horse Guards, deceased, and first cousin and
coheir to the late Sir Henry Tempest, Bart, gramj-
son to the said Sir George Tempest, and the last
surviving male heir of the ftimily of Tempest of
T^ong, who,died, without issue in the year 1.819,
His royal licence,and authority, that he and his
descendants may assume and take the surname of
Tempest, in addition to and after that of Ft^tnbe,
and also bear and use the arms of Tempest, Quar-
terly with those of Plumbe; suqh a.yms Jbejuag^nr^t
duly exemplified .according to the laws, qf arms^jand
recorded in the.Heralds' Office, otherwise, Jftis, J^Ia-
je&ty's.saitl licence and permission to be^oid and pf
none effect:

And' also to command, that the said rova! con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Majesty's.
.(College,of Arms.

jComniiss'wns signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, City and
County of the City of York.

1st West York Militia.
iUcba'nV Fountayne Wilson, 'Esq. to be Colonel,

vice Drxoni deceased. Dated 26th May 1824.
•jSotyhern Regiment of Yorkshire (West • Ridingj

Yeomanry Cavalry.
«h)shua Trueman, .Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Jjord Pdlrington, promoted. Dated 2d April
1824.

Commission in the, Shrewsbury 'RegJment of Yeo-
inanry Cavalry, signed 'by the Lord 'Lieutenant oj
the County of Salop.

,$be Honour.ublft Charles,,t)i;ljtn(]o. Bruhjeruan tti. Jt>e
sX>eute,nant.,;yioe<the.H^.U^UJ able Cljaj;lps Trevor,

JDajtsdJoth"fey 1824.

• "A'i

Whitehall, .May 29, 1824.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed James

Joyce, of the town and county of the town of
,Kings/.on-upon-Hull, Gent, to ,be a Master
jordinary in. the High Court of (Chancery.

27,1324.
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